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r'in  Ohairmanr Ladies,  and Gontlomen,
Pirstr  let  ms say vrhat a vcry  great  preasure  it  ie  to  me to  be
hore  vrith  you  to-d.ay.  r  know that  this  is  a very  unoriginal  opening
remark,  but  I  rnean  it  sinoerely.
rt  roalry  is  a great  preasure  to  bo in  Norway. rt  is  many yoars  -
about  thirty  -  sinco  f  first  oamo to  Norway as  a young Professor,  with
a party  of  stud.onts who wote  coming to  ski.  It  was one of  the  most me-
morable holldays  of  my llfo,
I  am  very  g1ad.; too,  to  have the  honour of  addressing  a tlnivsrstty
aud.ienoe r  for  although  my present  task  as Presid.ent of  tbe  Com$ission
of  the  common  ]larkot  is  romote  from  acad,emic  actlvity,  r  always  kept
my chair  at  Frankfurt  Univorsity,  and you know that  all  of  us
,ronegadosrf from  university  teaching  secretly  chorish  tho  id,oa of
returning  somo  day to  acadomic life.
So to  como  here  tod.ay is  a doublo  ploasure  for  mo. you wlll
undorstand mo, thoroforcr  if  I  do not  mako a political  spoocbl  but  try
to  talk  frankly  and sonslbly  about  sorious  mattcrs  that  intorest  us all.
t/6tl:/svn ,rr/a'r,
1                                                            -?- x/6:t  n/de-lt
ovsn sot mo a mathenatioal  puzzlo on tho  subJoot -  *6 plus,:J oquals
what  ?rf.  I  ought  perhaps to  worn you that  as a studont  f  was partiou-
larly  fond  of  mathomatios,  and,  noarry  mado it  my llfe  study.  Bxt  r  am
not  going  to  dazzlo  you to-day  ,,vith a  lot  of  mathomatics -  o!  evotr
stotistlcs.  f  oxpoot that  you have hcard the  saying that  nstatistios
is  a mothod.  whloh  onablos ono to  spoak with  procision  of  matters  of
v,rhich  ono is  ignorant.'t
hrt  to  return  to  our mathematicar  problom.  '16  plus  J  oquals  -
what  ?rf lhirteen  ?  :light  ? seven ? 0r  one ? 0f  couree,  tbis  is  reall.y
an economic and a politioar  probrom,  and a very  serioue  one.  Brt
beforo  talking  about  oconomics or  politics  as such,  porhapo it  will
olear  tho  ground a  littlo  lf  we tako  a cl.oser  look  at  our  terms -  and.
particularly  at  this  mathematical concopt of  froncn. What is  nonen ?
What ls  ilunif,ytt  a
r  am suro  that  you all  know ths  mathcrnaticar fal.lacy  which
consists  in  proving  ttrat  f,wo  unequal  things  are  equal  by using  an
oquation  of  which  tlo  of  the  mid,d.le  terms are  zero.  l?o}l,  the  samcl
trick  can be playod. with  'tonoil, withttunitytt.  I  am one ;  and,  you are
ono -  ono audience.  Let  rne  be called  rxil  and,  you bo called.  rfyff  .  Tben,
r  equals  1,  and.  y  equals  1;  but  therefora,  x  oquals  y.  rn  other  words,
r  am  my own audience.  perhaps if  r  go on rikc  this,  r  soon shall  be.
hrt  the  roason  that  I  ncntion  this  absurd. oxample is  more sorioust
for  a very  similar  confusion  somctimes onto::s our  d.isoussion of  roal1y
important  problorns.  fhc  vory  simple  root  of  the  fallacy  is,  of  courso,
that  ths  concopt of  froncrt,  of  'unityr,  is  not  in  itself  a unity  r
thers  aro  d.ifforsnt  kinde  of  unity,  thero  are  d"ifferont  d,ogreos  of
the conccPt rronett.  At  tho  lolost  level  of  abstraotion,  it  is  rolativo-
ly  straightforrurand..  r  am ono,  and you  arc  onei  and, shor:t  of  sohizo-
phronia  or  surgory,  this  *onsnosst  is  likely  to  continue.  Brt  the
ooncopt  bocomes  much  moro complioated. -  and thorcforo  potontially
misleadlng  -  whon it  is  appriod. to  a sociorogical  phenomonon,  an
audiencor  or  a nation,  or  a group of  nations,  or  a oontlnont.  And
;.! ':.':
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horor  I  thinkr  wo como  rlght  baok to  our  subJoot  r  for  tho  ossontial
problorn of  tho  so-oallod  'rsixfi  and.  the  risovonr ie  roally  a pr.oblom  of
what  is  moant by unity  and ospoclatly  by  furopoan unity.
It{ost pooplo,  r  thlnk,  would. agroo that  thc  -furopoan 
.rlconomlc
Community  is  in  a vory  roal  ssnse a unit.  Blr thts,  f  do not  of  courao
moan that  its  unity  is  of  the  samc ordcr  of  that  of  a national  state,
or  oven -  as yot  a fod.cration  of  statss.  &rt  in  a vory  roal  senso the
Community  is  ono
So far,  slnoe  it  was ostablished. in  195\  its  most publicised.
actions  have beon in  the  fietd.  of  tariffs  and,  quotas  -  removing tho
internal  trad'o barriers  bstweon its  l/iomber  $tates,  and.  working  out  tho
singlo  tariff  whicb vrill  surround. them.  Ert  if  this  niight  eeem  vory
much like  a scries  of  mere trading.  arrangoments betweon states,  membcrs
of  a so-called'  trtracling  bloc',  a elosor  scrutiny  reveals  many far  morc
railical  foaturos.  Thc fact  of  raducing  the  cxternal  tariffs  of  i;ember
;qtatos to  a singls  common  tariff  is  in  itsolf  a mcaauro  of  unity  :  it
involvosr  as a  further  step,  ths  establishmont  of  a common  policy  for
external  trade  -  whioh means  that  ftlcmbor  $tates  will  tcnd. to  behavo
as a unit  in  their  international  oconomic  relations.  At  tbis  vory
momontr they  aro  doing  so  in  tho  meetings of  thc  General Agroornent  on
Tariffs  and Trad.o, the  GATT.
And then  again,  th''; romoval  of  intr:rnal  oconomic baniors  batlvecn
tho  Communityrs  l.{ernber  $tat'es  is  not  confinod. morely  to  trad.o mattors.
They aro  setting  up a singlo  homo  market -  B.  conmon  markot.  This  means
not  onry  that  gooris wirl  travel  frcc  of  customs dutles  and guota
restrictions  rvithin  the  community, br.rt  also  that  oapital,  ra.boui,  and.
servlces  w111 onjoy  fr,oe ciroulation,  as thoy  do in  a nationar  homo
market.  ft  ngans that  poople  in  business  and tbe  profossions  will  bo
allowsd  to  establish  thonsolvos  wherever  they  liko  in  tho  Comnunityi
if  they  bave tho  necossary qual.lfioations.  It  rnoans  that  suppliors
of  sorvlcos  rvill  onjoy  a similar  froedom.
x/6tnldvu
, a r/  , r a4- x/oltilett'
All  this  again  moans  that  lo6al  systoms will  bs harmonlaod, end
oommon  rulss  appllod  to  onsure full  and freo  compotitlon  throughout
thc  vrhblc Community, rt  moans  common  policios  for  agribulturs  and.  for
transport  -  whoro froo  compotition,  for  various  roasons,  oan be only
a dlstant  gool.  It  moans  co-ord.ination  in  mattors  of  rnonctary policyt
it  means  common  rcsponsibility  for  rogional  d.ovolopment  and social
policies  d'osignotl to  onsur:o the  harmonious d.evolopment of  the  Commu-
nltyrs  ooonomy.
You will  notlcol  r  hopc,  that  r  used the word, rfeconomyrf  in  tho
singular.  For what  all  this  amounts to  is  the  wclding  togethor  of  the
ooparate  economios of  tho  Community  eountrics  into  one economy. This
is  what  the  concopt  of  one homc  markot  logically  impries  r  and r
think  you will  agreo  that  it  goes a groat  doal  further  than mero
trad'ing  arrangemsnts mad.e  lvithin  a so-caIlod  ,ttrading  blocn.  There
ars  conmon  institutions,  unhampercd.  by the  possibilities  of  a voto
which  a unanimity  rule  v,rould involve.  Undor tholr  guid,anco tbs  Commu-
nity  has strong  poritical  overtones also,  and is  cloarly  capablo of
dovolopment in  a political  d.irection.  Thue, without  having  attained
thc  degreo of  unity  rcprescnted  by a national  stats,  or  a Unlted, States,
thc  Community by  its  very  aims  and structuro  has  every  right  to  call
itsclf  a unity,  of  a rather  advancod  ord,cr.
hrt  of  courso  thore  aro  other  d,ogroes  of  unity.  rf  six  equals
oner  does ssven ?  I  think  it  d,oss :  but  I  think  that  one nust  d^istin-
guish  in  tho  case of  the  Seven a d.ifforent  and.  loss  radical  d,egreo  of
unity.  othorrise,  wo shall  bo in  d.anger  of  falling  into  ths  rfx=lr
V=lr  therefore  x=Xn kind  of  trap.
By this  r  do  not  moan any  sright  upon  the  'furopean Free  Trad,e
Associatlon  or  its  mombere, Its  Scandinavian mombers, in  fact,  wore
talking  about  tho  possibility  of  a Nordio  oustoms union  three  yoars
beforo  tbe  membors  of  thei furopsan  ,"loonomic  Community.signod, the  Rom+:
Treaty.  And if  tho  countrios  of  thc  sovon have found. it  oasior  to
estabrish  among thcmselvss  a  loss  thorough-going  clogroo of  unlty,
thls  oloarly  roflocts  thoir  partloular  sltuation  as  lndivldual  coun-
trlog.
x/61,8/60,-8'r .,./ .;ix/6Tn/av,t
I  am fully  ewars of  tho  varlous  roasons for  which  our  friends
in  tho  rost  of  .)urope  havo so far  thought  it  difficult  to  rospond,  to
tho  Romo  troatyrs  standing  invltation  to  Join  tho  Communlty. I  full.y
approoiator  alsor  tho  significanoo  of  the  ''luropean  Froo Trado Asso-
ciationr  ospocially  to  groat  nations with  a long  trad.ition  of  sturdy
ind.apenclonco,  h]t  it  vrould.  be less  than fair  to  allow  this  sympathy
and this  appreciation  to  oloud  onots  judgement;  and an honest apprai-
sal  of  thortsevonrt,  I  think,  must lead to  ths  conclusion  that  as a
unit  it  is  vory  different  from the  rtSixrf. This  is  after  all  to  bo
expected., since  one of  the  charactoristics  oommon  to  all  its  mombers
-  paradoxically  enough  -  is  an undsrstandablc  reluctanco  to  embrace
tho  degree of  unity  which  has bsen accepted by tho  i:{omber  States  of
the':luropoan'lconomic  Community.
It  is  notl  porhaps,  for  mo to  attcmpt  to  analyso  the  Stockholm
Convention.  iiay  I  thoreforo  quote  a study  of  it  which  appearecl  last
yoar  in  Great  Britain  ? According  to  this  study,  the  Conventionrs
threc  most striking  aspects are  r  'tfirstl  the  simplicity  of  tho  basic
concoption;  sccondlyl  the  fact  that  the  sohemo  relies  heavily  on offrec-
ment among  the  member  countries  that  problems can be solved, to  their
genoral  satisfactlon  as they arise;  and thircl,  that  it  is  so
Itovolutionaryl  in  character  and so suscoptible  to  ad.aptatlon without
ro-negotiation.....that  it  is  almost impossible to  foroseo what tha
schemo  wi1]  look  like  in,  sayr  fivc  yoarsf  time.tt  ft  is  not  easy,
thoreforor  to  make a d.irect  comparison betwoon the  Isevenrt ancl the
Community  t  but  let  us  try  to  see some  of  the  d.ifferences  betvresn
them.
First,  and.  perhaps most strikingly,  the  l,'uropean  Free  trade
Association  is  concornod principally  with  ind,ustrial  prod.ucts on1y.
Socondly,  it  ls  an association  for  froe  trado  betwsen countries
whioh  sook to  rotain  as much as possible  of  tholr  national  autonomy.
Thus, although  tho  timotablo  sot  by the  Stookholm Convontlon for  ths
dismantllng  of  tariff  and quota  barriers  between tho  lvlembor  Statos
xlstr/du'.t ,rafa..-6- x/6t  t/6c-￿n
ls  simtlar  to  that  of  tho  Romo  Troaty,  lt  doos not  envisago a conmon
ext(trnal  tanlff  ors  a fortiorlr  a oommon  policy  for  oxtsrnal  trado.
For  thi.s  ro&son,  i.t  is  loss  oasy for  tho  ssvon to  act  as a unit  in
thoi.r  lntsrnational  oconomio  rolationg.
Thirdlyr  tho  membols  of  tho  rtsovonrr,  boing  ooncerned wlth  trad,g
botwoon separato  countrt,cs,  d.o  not  at  present  aim at  achieving  as
many as possible  of  th<l oond.i.tions of  a slnglc  horne  market.  In  other
wordsl  tho  stockholm convention,  unlike  the  Rome  Trcaty,  makes vory
llttlo  provision  for  ths movoment  of  capital,  and,  no provision  for
the  froe  movoment  of  labour.  rt  has vory  little  to  say about  the
right  of  froe  cstablishment  for  businoss and tho  professions,  an4 it
d,oos  not  provid.e for  thc  freo  supply  of  servicos.  rts  rures  of
oompotitionr  likelvise;  &ro far  loss  thorough-going than thoss of  the
Romc  Troaty.  Nor does lt  provid.e for  common  policles,  or  even for
harmonization of  policy  in  the  commorcial, social  or  fisoal  d.omain.
rt  has no such institution  as the  .,.iluropean  rnvostment  Bank or  the
b'uropean  social  Fund.,  which  in  the  community are  the  practical
acknowledgrnont  of  common  responsibility  in  thsse  two field,s.  Finally,
lts  institutions  are  very  much looser  and rnore trad.itional  than  these
of  the  Community
All  this,  of  courso,  roflocts  a different  basic  conception of
unity.  rt  is  very  much  more in  rine  with  the  traditional  id,ea of
'oo-oporationrr  than with  that  ropresont0d  by the  Rome  Treaty.  ono
might  aknost  say that  where the  Rome  Troaty  provid,os for  rulos;  the
Stockholm Convantion provid.es for  oollaboration,  an6 that  whore the
Comrnon  l''larkot rclies  on oonnon pollcios,  tho  Free  Trade Associatlon
rellss  an escape clauses.  rn  one senso, r$cvcn equals ono* -  but  it
is  a differont  kincl of  rtono, frorn the  ffonef!  that  oquals  six,
rn  saying  tbis,  r  am  not  trying  to  mako invid,lous  oomparlsons
betrveon  tho  dommunity and.  tho  furopoan Frse  Trado Assoclation.  r
know that  our  friend  iIr. Frank  Figguros;  tho  Seoretary-Gensral  of  the
iIFTAT  who oame  to  us  in  Brussels  rocently,  somotimes has rather  a
tvrinklo  1n hls  oyo lvhon he aomparas his  olvn vory  snrall  staff  vrith
x/stt/tva .../,r,-?- x/6t  tt/6e'￿n
thcl staff  of  tho  Comrnon  i.lnrkot Commlssion. I  think  vrr.r  havo all  heard
of  Profsrssor Parkinsonrs  Law !  And r  cxpoct  you knol  the  story  of
the  Amorican diplomat  wlto was standing  wltlr  a -linistor  of  ono of  our
countrtt)s  outsido  the  largo  ncvr  Amcrioan  lrnbassy. nAnd  holv  many
poople ars working  in  that  building  novr  ?[  aoked.  tho liinlster,  Tho
Ambassador  smlled  and ansrvored  t  ,About  hsrlf  of  thcm.rf
As a mattor  of  fact,  our  commiesion is  working  very  hard. 3
for  tho differonce  in  sizc  betwesn lt  and the  Socretariat  of  the  :]FTA
is  really  only  a fu.rther  rcflcction  of  thc  d.ifforcnoo  betlveon  ths
basic  concoptions involved.. For that  oattorrso  is  its  rr&moo
The Sixr  thon,  and tho  Scvc'n  reprosont  tvro differcnt  concopts;
and.  for  this  roason it  was clifficult  to  givc  a clear  and simple
answer to  tho  sor,'mingly  simplo question  of  ,six  plus  scven cquals
what  ?'  iconomics and.  politics  are  much hard.cr than  pure mathematics r
for  it  is  not  a quostion  of  add.ing together  two separate  fi6gres,  but
rather  of  putting  togethsr  two beings which are  differcnt  in  kind.
Personally,  r  knovr  of  only  one succossful  hybrid. developed,  in  this
wavr and that  is  the  joint  offspring  of  a horse  and a clonkey r  a
mulo.  And., as  evoryone knows, a mulc  is  a stubborn  beast which
cannot  bo used for  broeding.
Quite  soriously,  howoverl  r  donrt  think  that  anyone can cloubt
thc  nccd to  get  tho  six  and tho  sevon togothcr  in  some  w&s.  r  am
suro  that  no statosrnan in  the world  to-d.ay would  bc willing  to  tako
the  ri:sponsibility  of  "d,ivid.ing  'luropo'r: for  although  tho  concept
of  Surope as a wholo  is  a much lees  d,ofinitc  one than  that  of  the
six  or  evon the  sevcn,  I  wourd not  myserf  bo prepared. to  d,ony  its
valiitity.  rndeod., it  is  for  that  roason that  r  think  wc must be
vory  carsful,  whilr.  vre avoid  divid.ing  furopo,  to  avoicl at  the  samo
timc  any dangor of  dissolving  iurope,  and particularly  any danger
of  dissolving  what  is  so far  ths  most intonsivo  form of  unity  yct
achiovr:d vrithin  ','uropo, 
thot  is,  tho  .lrrropcan  community. I  clo not
think  that  Norrvcgians  neod to  bo ::omindod.  of  thc  torrlbro  oonso-
quonco!3  of  llazicrn anrl nationalism  anrl Franco-German  conflict  in
x/etr/au:
., i/ ,  ..-8- x/6t  t/ec-:t
two lvorlrl f,ars.fho  rluropcan community is  an attompt  to  put  that
paot  bohlnd us,  ancl to  strongthrsn Turopo against  othor  threats.  For
this  roason alono,  r  think,  vre  must all  wolcomo  and,  support  it.
So vro  must avoid  ciissolving  i-unope  I  this  1s one of  the  cond,i-
tlons  for  any solution  to  tho  problems of  thc  r$ixil  and the  rrsevenfr.
Thoss probloms als  ve)ry rcal  ones;  ancl exporicnco  has shown  that  they
cannot  just  be wavod magicalry  away by saying  somo  pollticar  inoan_
tation.  r  got  a bit  impaticnt  when r  hroar  it  said  that  frthe six-
sovon problom is  only  a mattar  of  find.ing  the political  will  for  a
solutiontr,  or'tonly  a mattor of  a fow tochnical  ad.justments  on
oithr;r  slde.ff  :ivsn if  there vr'ero  no other  conditions  and.  consid.era-
tions,  it  lvould still  bc extromely d.ifficult  to vrork out  the  theors-
tical  economics  of  a simple marriage betwccn the  Six  and thc  Sevcn.
As r  havc said,  thcy  arc vory  diffcrent  animals;  anil this  is  true
not  only  of  thc  two organizations  themselvos, but  also  of  thoir
constituent  nembers.  *rren the  Rome  Trcaty,  whose signatorics  r  sepa-
rate  economios aro  Fomewhat  comparablol  took  tv.;o  yea:-s to  rvork out;
and it  had'  tho  oxporiencc  of  tho  l,'uropoan  CoaI and Steal  Community
to  guido  it.  And amon6  thc  mernbors  of  tho  sevon,  already  so clifferent
in  aims and structurc  from  the  cornmunityl therei arc  very  groat
contrasts  in  matters  of  trad.ing  policy,  d,egroo  of  economic d.evolop-
mentr and so on.  After  all,  we all  of  us spent many  rnonths  in  the
i'.Iaudling conrmittse in  paris  studying  theso  pr.oblems; and whito  it
may be truo  to  claim  that  thcro  r,irerc  cliffioultics  on both  sid.os -
or  Lnd.eoil  on all  sid.es -  no onc can honectl,v s;a,;r  that  ws had corna
close  to  solving  all  thc  innumerable ter.lhnigal problems that  l,rore
involv''d.  Nor,  indeod., should r  belittrc  those probloms rvith  the
word.  rrtechnicalrf :  for  thoy reprcssntecl vory  vital  interests  to
somo  of  tho  countries  and thoir  peopli:s -  not  lcast  to  sornc  of
thoser  likc  o:rooce  and T\[key,  rvhich aro  novr  monrbers  of  neithor  the
Six  nor  tho  fievt:n, but vrlrich arc  nogotiatin6  fcr  assooiation  rvith
tho $ix.
x/6ttt/6o-t
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r  am suro  that  I  do not  nesrd to  romind. you  of  what  ha,s followod, 'sinoo 
tho  }iautlllng  Committoo  no6otiatloner  woro brok<ln  off .  Ther  $ovon
draftod  and' signod  thoir  ovrn  stookholm Oonvontion,  and,  this  yoar  took
their  first  step  ln  tho  lomoval  of  the  trad,o bamiere  betwesn thoir
mombers. lloanwhilo,  tho  Community  itsolf  contlnued  to  d,ovolop along
tho  rines  sot  by the  Tbeaty,  but  at  the  sarnc  timer  at  thc  requost  of
tho  six  oovornnonts as r:oprosontod.  in  the  council,  tho  commisslon
nads a very  oloso  and intonsive  study  of  the  problems of  hlrop_-an
oconomicco-oporetion.Thus,r,vh11otheCommon1'farketitso1fhaecon-
tinued  to  bo ostablishod  on schedule -  and evon ahead.  of  sched.ule _
with  thc  rsmovar of  trad,o batriors,  tho  formulation  of  conmon  poricy
moaBures  in  the  fields  of  labour,  frso  ostablishmcnt,  capital  111ovo_
nent,  transport,  oompotitlon,  monetary policye  and so on,  wo havo
at  tho  same tirno  turnod  our  eycs  outwards  fron  our  owh affairs  to
eoo what  ean bo done about  the  concorn  exprasscd. by our  neigbboursr
I9e havo not  produced,  in  our  two reports  on this  subjectl  a oornplete
and porfect  panaceia,  a cure for  all  ills,  a recipo  for  etornal  life.
D:t  believe  me, this  is  not  becaues we do not  ,""nt  to  see an iooar
solution,  but  because rve think  that  tha  best way to  reach  it  1s to
tacklo  the  problem serlously  and in  the  most practical  and pragrnatic  -
way.
r  know that  it  is  somotimes suggested. that  this  pragmatic
approaoh carrios  with  it  the  dangor that  attention  mi6ht  be d,lstracted,
from mattsrs  of  principlo,  and that  therefore  no fund.arnontal  eolution
would. ever  be found.  r  beliovo  thosc  fears  to  bo ground.less, for  to
nny  rnind the  pragnatic  approach  provtdos  a vray forward.,  not  a way back,
Lot  ms try  for  a momcnt to  show tho  various  stcpc  and proposals  which
the  Community  had nrad.e  to  f incL  solutions.
tr'irst  of  arl,  as  r  have said,,  tho  d,oor remains open.  r  or  ratherl
two d.oors remain opcno Articro  2l?  of  tho  Rome  Troaty  is  a standin6
tnvitation  for  othor  .furopr,.an  oountrios  to  apply  for  full  membor-
ship  of  tho  community -  although,  of  course,  und,or this  Arti,oro,  only
ocrtain  ad.justmonts, no substantial  changos, oan b<l  mado  to  ths  Roms
x/6t  nl6a-'t
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rboaty  itsolf.  lilo all  know that  for  tho  presont,  signing  tho  Troaty
would  poso {l largo  numbor of  probloms to  our  friond.e  ln  th'  rost  of
1,'uropc
As a startp  therofsps,  othor  rvays  must bc sought.  Articro  ?jB
of  thc  Treaty  thor<;foro  provicl.r':s  for  any dugroo of  assooiation  vrith
thc  Community,  vrhiah may vary  from  a puroly  consultativo  mochanism
to  somothing much  moro substantiar.  fho  lv,audling Committeo negotia-
tions  !ver) thomsolvos one attempt  at  one form of  aesociation.  At  tho
prosont  momcntr  wo are  vcry  cLose to  final  agroemont on anothcr  form,
with  Gro<;oo,  and'  rvc aro  also  nogotiating  for  associatlon  with  T\*koy.
Thoso, then,  are  two doors which  remain open :  mornborship  or
as8ociation,  thc  lattor  bcing really  a serios  of  possiblo  tloors rather
than a single  d.oor  on1y. None  of  theso d.oors  is  crosed by adopting  a
pragmatic  approach.  rrlrrat, then,  cloos such an approach consist  of  ?
How  has tho  comrnunity  in  practicc  sought  to  minirniso  tho  problems of
its  noighbours  ?
Firstl  r  think,  by ad'opting a nnoderatc  oxtornar  tariff  .  IIad ihe
comnrunity  so wished', it  might  havo docidod. upon an external  tariff  as
high  as  tho  rures  of  0Atr  wourd.  arlo'  -  based., for  example, on  the
vroighted avorage of  its  prcvious  tariffs,  taking  i,nto account  the
sizo  of  the  nationar  market  shortored. by each nationar  tariff,  and
thus  giving  a grcati;r  wcight  in  thc  calculation  to  the  rather  highe?
tr'rench an.  rtalian  tariff  li:vols.  Brt  in  fact  the  community,s tariff
will  bc based'  on  thc  sirnplo arithmetical  averago of  provious  tariffs,
which  gives  thc  lorv Senelux tariff  just  as much  vroight  in  the  caloul-
ation  as tho  provious  nationar  tarlffs  of  thc  cornmunityfo largor
membors. rn  practioo,  this  rncans  that  vrhon  the  common  tariff  begins
to  bc appliod',  thcro  vrilr  bc tariff  roductlons  in  Franoe and rtaly,
vrlth  their  lOG-million-strong  narkct,  of  as mueh  as  506 vis_i_vis
tho  rcst  of  tho worrd  -  to  say nothing  of  tho  internar  tarrff  roduc_
tions  withln  the  community. This  ropres'rnts  in  foct  a vory  oonsld,erabro,
and vory  coura8oousr chango ln  the  tariff  pollcios  of  two great  nations,
and,  ono lvhioh  r  donrt  think  wo should  uridcrestimete.
x/6t  t/6o-:
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lThat ls  moro, whon tho  actual  tariff  oalculations  oamo  to  bo
n&det wo found  that  thc  proooes of  raduolng  slx  natlonal  tariffs  to
ono managoablc tarlff  list,  vrhiah involved. a 61roat  doal  of  etmpliii-
oationr  aotually  roduood.  tho  avcrage  inoidcnco  of  tbo  tariff  bolow
that  of  tho  provious  national  tarlffs.  And whon our  ijlcmbsr  statos
had oomplatod tho  nogotiation  of  most of  tho  major  tariffs  ln  tho
so-oalled  frO  Listil  (for  whioh  the  arithmotical  avorage lulo  did. not
apply)e  thcy  founcl that  hcro  again  tarlffs  woro roduood bolow tho
provlous  avorago of  the  national  tariffs  takon  togothor.  fn  othor
wordsr  thero  wero alr,:ad.y tariff  red.uctions  effoctod  by the  rnere
process  of  sstablishing  tho  common  oxternar  tariff  levels.
'  hrt  you rnay  say  r. all  this  vras in  somo  ways implioit  in  the
Romo  Treaty,  and cannot  br: oonsid,erod.  as a  spocial  attompt  to  moot
tho  ,lbropoan problern.  fherofore,  lot  me romlnd you of  a third,
cbrtsidoration.  lwico,  on thc  occasion  of  the  first  and.  socond.  of  the
Communityrs intorrtal  tariff  rod.uctionep we have mado  donccssions  to
our  trading  partners  by offoring  to  extond. to  thsm many of  ths  mutual
advantages which  our  l{ombor $tates  accord.od each othor  in  the  field
of  tariffs  and quotas.  This  extension  could  not  of  course cover  all
thoso  ad.vantages, otherryiso  it  might  be said. that  thorc  was rittle
point  in  belonging  to  tho  communityl  and a prcced.ent might  havo beon
croatod  for  purely  unilatoral  tariff  d.isarmamont  -  almost  as unvise,
in  my opinion,  as unilatoral  milltary  disarmamgnt t  Drt  it  ditt  repro-
gont  a roal  attempt,  on two oocasionel  to  cushion  the  effocts  of  the
grad.ual  sstablishnont  of  thc  Common  l;'arket.
At  the  timc  of  thr: first  of  thesc  extonsions,  on January  fst,
1959t  I  ronernbor a  rathcr  sharp  controvcrsy  about  this  question  of
cxtonding  gll  ttre  intornal  roductions  of  trad.c barriors,  in  this
caso  in  the  fiolcl  of  quotas.  rt  is  porhaps a mark of  how qulokly  thc
acono is  ohanging  that  in  ifay of  thie  ycar  our  l.,tombor  States  deoidod,
to  abolish  all  quotas  on  industrial  prod,uots within  the  Comrnunlty  at
tho  latogt  by tho  ond of  1961t and to  mako tho  samo  abolition  &s soon
as  possiblo  ln  tho  oaso of  quotas  on  industrial  importe  from  tho  nost
I
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'of  tho srorrd.  llrhis furthor  etop,  closoLy  llnkod. of  oourso wlth  ths
oetabllehnont  of  rfoxtornerlfr  oonvortlbility  at  tho  qnd of  .|95E, may
roasonably  bo oonsidorod  a furthor  suoooss for  tho  so-callod,  pragroa-
tic  approach.
Just  a ]ro&!  rJorrler,  ln  r.iay 1g59t anothor  and, oqually  lmportant
stop  was takon.  This was tho  accoptancc by tho  community of  tho
fnmous ttDillon  proposalsil.  Had thei Communlty becn an  inward.-looklng
bodye it  mi6ht  ws11 have c1llcid.ocl  that  tht; various  tariff  rcd,uotlons
whioh  f  havo dosoribsd  woro about  as much as  it  could. ask  lts  Mombor
states  to  toloratc,  at  lcast  for  the  proscnt  timo.  Brt  insteacl, only
slx  months after  thc  lnterruption  of  the  lfaud.ling Committeo  nogottar
tions;  the  comrnunity  r,vas  thc  first  to  acccpt  the  proposal  for  a
gonerar  rourrd of  "Dillon  nogotiations'  in  the  framework of  GATTI
aiming  at  worldvrido  tariff  rocluctions  of  up to  zo f,,  Not only  this,
but  tho  Community on  lts  own initiative  proposed. a  further  round. of
substantial  tariff  reductions  to  follow  thosc  ncgotiatioris  -  a proof,
r  thlnkr  of  its  genuine willingne  ss  to  rod.uco trad.o baniors.
Tbo |tDillon  nogotiationsrr  have not  yet  startad  r  but  evon bofore
they  beglnr  tho  so'oalled.  pragmatic  approach  has  brought  yot  another
benefit.  This  is  to  antiolpatc  thc  result  of  tho  CATr ncgotlations  by
maklng a provisional  rcduction  of  zo;d" in  ttrc  comnnunityfs  cxtornal
tariff  '  this  measuro vtas unahir',rously d.ocid.ed.  upon by  the  Communityrs
i"{smbor  stat'us  at  the  samo  time  as  they  dcciclod.  to  acoolsrate  thcr
ostablishmont  of  thc  comnnon  ilarkot  -  all  of  thls,  r  may add., on the
proposal  of  tho  commission. Thc d.ocision  to  accoloratc,  in  rny  viow,
was a giSantic  vote  of  confldoncc  in  thc  Communityl ochoing tho  vote
of  oonfid,onco arroady  givcn  by privato  industry.  rt  strcngthens  the
Community  in  all  sphcros  I  it  is  not  too  much to  say that  it  has holped
prcparo  thc  way for  tho  prciscnt  d.iscussion  of  steps  torvard.s  unity
in  the  politlcal  fietd;  and.  lt  rvlll  ot.rtainly  cnablc  a strongthonod
community to  be ovon moro floxlbrc  and ovon moro liboral  in  its
doalings  witlr  its  friond.s  ond,  partnors.  In  lntsrnatlonal  affairs  as
in  porsonal  rolations,  tho  groatsr  oncts  solf-oonfidonoo  tho  groator
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onsrs  willin6noss  to  rolax  and bo fricnd,ly  and.  ad,aptabls. l.loro thon
th'is,  tho. spood'ior tho  full  consollclation  of  our  own ooonomic  unity,
tho  oasior  it  will  bo for  us  to  oxtttt  a  liberal  lnflucnoo  in  tho
worldts  oconomio  offairs.  Our vlllllngnoss  to  antloipate  tho rosults
of  tho  GATT  nc6otiations  soens to  mo a strlking  proof  of  thle  growlng
eelf-oonfid.onoo maklng it  oasior  to  bo Iibcral.
Brt  I  havo not  yct  donc vrith  tht:  practical  fruite  of  tho  pragna-
tio  approach.  Ons of  tho  Commissionrs pra{,rnatic proposals  vlas for  the
fanous  ilcontact  committec*  b.ctr?ecn  tho  community and  its  furopoan
nclighbours,  to  find  rvhcri: the  shoo pinchod,  rvherc any trad.c d,ifficult-
ios  ocouF:cl  or  could  be oxpeoted.  to  occur,  and to  scok remod,ios  to
doal  witb  them. As suoh,  this  proposal  vras acc.Jptecl  by our llcmb,;r
statos;  but  not  until  earry  thls  year was Boncthing liko  a contact
Committoo finally  ostabllshcd,  in  tho  form of  thc  rf0ommittee  of  21rl
in  Paris,  grouping  thc  tromber nations  of  01il10;  tho  Unitod. States  and
Canada, and our  own Commisslon. This  n0ommittee of  21r  is  now in  fact
sitting  in  Concva, vrith  the  alnIr  of  giving  tho  groatest  possible  effcot
to  the  CATT  neSotiations,  vrithout  on tho  othsr  hand nogloating  ttre
interests  of  thosc  Contracting  Parties  to  0ATT  which  arc  not  rnombors
of  tho  ri2ltr o
Thescr thon,  aro  somo  of  thc  practical  measuros which  havo so
far  beon taken  by applying  the  so-callod.  pragnatic  msthod.. r  think
you wirl  agree that  wo havc oortalnly  not  beon idlo.  Brt  if  ono
conclusion  bogins  to  cmergc from  tho  harcl thinking  that  wo have a1l
put  into  consideration  of  tbcsa  probloms,  lt  rnay  woll  be that  in  tlc
past  our  horizons  have bccn  too  narrotv.  iTo have thought  and talkscl  a
graat  deal  about  such solutions  to  the  [Si.x-$evontr problern as froo
trado  aroasl  oustorns  unions,  menrbcnship,  association.  Brt  I  wond.er
whothor wo may not  all  have boon a  little  too  narrow  in  our  epproacb,
Tharc arcr  efter  all,  moro than  thirtccn  nations  in  iuropc;  and,  not
only  thisr  but  :luropo has othr:r  frlond.s  -  vsrv  gonorous  fricnd,s,  rvho
6roatly  assistod  hcr  olvn  rcoovory  aftclr  ths  war.  Porhaps, thoroforc,
wo nood to  look  furthor  afield  than  at  only  our  t'furopoan problems  r
orr  lf  you  like;  wo noed to  find,  nov,  rvaya of  sorving  thcn.  Ae an
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oxampr., of  ono of  tho  r?ays  vrhioh vlo ought  nclt  to  roavo  out  of
oonsidonation,  I  may  porhaps quoto a suggostion whlch rooontly  oamo
from  tho  Assistant  soorctary-O.nsrar  to  tho  GATT.  He suggcstcld the
mcthod of  ltnear  tariff  rod.uotions,  as alroady  practisod, wlthin  both
tho  community ancl the  ;FTA.  such linsar  reductions,  extsnd.ed.  to  all
tho  contracting  parties  of  tho  oATr, vrould.e  of  oourso,  bo cond.itionar
upon ad'oguato  rociprocity.  As rcgard.s those non-:furopoan contraoting
parties,  such as'the  united, statos,  whoso  proscnt  tariff  proooduros
d'o not  readlly  allow  thom to  make linoar  reductrons  in  their  own
tariffsr  ono night  envisagc  a ccrtain  postponcment of  suoh a rocipro_
city'  This  proposa]  would' in  offcot  read.  both  tho  Community  an6 the
IFTA to  deverop into  *row tariff  crubsff,  and,  in  itself  might  contri_
buto  to  a solution  of  the  jnternaf  iuropcan problom which woulct offer
nothing  but  advantages to  our  fricnrls  across  tho  Atiantic  as ryorl.
fhis  proposal  cf  the  secretary-0enerar  is,  of  course,  only  one such
possibility.
hrt  whatover  tha  solution,  r  am inclinccl  to  think  that  it  will
bo likcly  to  omer6o piooe  by picoe.  i{oanwhi}o,  anything  that  rvo can clo
hore  and no'  to  reduce practical  difficultles,  to  brlng  the  six  and
tho  scven croscr  togcther,  rouncl tho  table  vrith  thoir  other  friond.s
and trading  partners,  can j-n fact  only  make  a comprehonsivo  solution
easier  by romoving thc  obstacles  to  a frank  and full  d.iscussion of
tho  real  problonrs involveicl.
For  the  Turopean issue  is  aftcr  alr  only  onc aspeot of  our  tasks
in  tho fictd  of  intornatlonal  eoonomic  rolations;  and.  it  is  ln  this
framework that  rvo must seo thc  problems of  tho  six  and tho  seven.
There is  a unity  -  thc  unity  of  tho  froo  worlcl -  to  vrhich rvo  all  ows
allogiancc'  and that  unity  has its  own comnon  problems.  That  is  why,
ln  my viovr, we neod to  achrcve  e groator  co-ordination  of  our  atti-
tuclcs in  thc  faco  of  two groat  economic challongos  -  tho  challongo  of
stato  trading  oountrios,  and tha  challongo,  both  human  and oconomio,
of  the  d.oveloplng countries.
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rt  ls  with  thoso challongos  ln  viovr that  ws &re now  rvorkln6
to  witlon tho  ooopo of  ths  OJIEO  ,  of  lvhioh all  tho  oountrlos  of  tho
stx  rr,nd  tho  $evon arc  monbors,  by  transforruing  it  into  tho  0rgan-
ization  for  lrnopoan  co-oporation  ancl Dovoropmont, in  whlch  thn
Unitcd' Statos  anrl,  Canacla  vrill  bc full  participants.  This  roflocts
both  ths  widoning  of  all  our  luropean  horizons,  and tbe  turnini;
outlvard's of  our  6azo toward.s tho  probloms  of  dcvr.rloping countrlos  in
pa:rticiulant  Thcy noocl  from us  spoclal  troatmont,  ln  tho  tariff  iiufA
porhapsl  ccrtainty  ln  a groatcr  dommon  offort  to  co-ord.inato  tho
prioes  of  rarv matorial,s.  ihoy  neerl mofe multtlateral  airl  r  thoy  nood
technical  assistance  t  thoy  nccd,  in  fact,  a ooflcortsd. offort  on the
part  of  tho  inclustrialiscd.  nations  of  the  lYost.  That qonccrted  cffort
wo a,ro nolv trying  to  make.  rt  would  bc  too  much to  claim  that  tho
hrropoan  rconomlc community ie  soroly  rosponsible  for  this  new
movomontr  aDY  moro than  it  is  regponslblo  for  the  probloms which  that
movomont  soeks to  solve.  Rrt  r  think  we may reasonably  claim  some
small  sharc  of  thc  orodi.t;  and in  the  procoss,  r  think  wc may also
hope that  by etand,ing sido  by siclo to  solvo  thesc  r,'rorld.  problems we
shall  f ind  our  i'iuropoan  problcms bocomo  casior  to  solvc  also.
fn  the  moantime, lct  us not  cleopise tho  muohmalignod  pragnatic
epproach.  Let  us  lr:arn  practical  wisdom from  tho  v,rord.s  of  the
Hdvam{.I r
ftA lame man oan ridc  a horso  t  a man rvithout  hand.s  can  bo a
shophord r  a doaf  man ca,n  k111 in  battlo  c it  is  bettor  to  be
blind  than  burncd on a funoral  pyre.  Notr11n6  is  of  any uso to
a  dcad  m&ft.rl
wcllr  tvc are  not  dead yot.  our  trad.o within  tho  community is
incroasing  -  ancl our  trad,e lvlth  tho  rsst  of  tho world  ls  lncroasing
almost  as fast.  I  think  wo can afford.  a  little  moclost  optimism  for
tho  futuro  I  for  ths  answen to  the  problom  you  set  mo at  tho  outsst
ls  aftor  arl  a very  simplc  one.  tvhat d.oos  ttsix  prus  sovon* equar  ?
L{r.chairmanr  Lad,iosl and Gentlomon, it  equa}s one frse  vrorld.
ildlE/6o-s